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Health Officer GivesWarning
On Increase ofTyphoid Cases
Beach Visitors See Odd
Object in Sky Saturday
Observers have reported a'

strange object seen in tfee sky at
8 p.m. Saturday at Money Island
Beach. The object was triangular
in shape and travelled from the
southeast to the northwest across
the sky, Troy Morris, Morehead
City, told THE NEWS-TIMES yes
terday. The object, bright blue in
color, looked to be 20 feet long, he
said.
Mr Morris said that its "head"

was the widest part and the point
of the triangle was its tail. In
its flight across the sky a donut-
shaped object broke from the mid¬
dle and flew to the tail of the main
object and disappeared. It was a

lighter shade of blue than the main
body.
Both objects disappeared before

reaching the horizon, Mr. Morris
said. Before the main object dis¬
appeared, it seemed to shorten in
length and looked like a bent cig¬
arette just before it vanished.
Others in the party witnessing

the sight said they saw points of
light on the underside of the tri¬
angular shaped object.
Those witnessing the phenom¬

ena were Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mor¬
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. Hol-
owiti, Morehead City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Davis.

Gunman Invades
Smitty's Saturday

Sheriff Hugh Salter reported
yesterday that a gunman held up
Smitty's, a place west of Newport,
at about 9:45 Saturday night. Ev¬
eryone in the place dived for a

back room but the gunman disap¬
peared without attempting to take
anything.
Deputy SherTiff Marshall Ays-

cue said that persons who were in
the place said a man came in with
a handkerchief over his face and a

gun i* his Hand and told them it
was *4 stick-up.
Th« patrons hit the deck and

scrambled for a back storage room.

There, one of them, a Marine, used
the phone that was in the room. He
called the Morehead City police
station and from there Newport
Chief of Police Ormsby Mann and
other county officers were notified
by radio of the "hold-up."
the officers all converged on

the place only to find the gunman
gone.with the customers still bar¬
ricading themselves in the back
room.

Motor in Chiefs
Boat Catches Fire
The Morehead City Fire Depart¬

ment was called out Sunday after¬
noon to extinguish a fire in the
motor of Fire Chief Eldon Nelson's
motor boat

Chief Nelson was out fishing on
the sound when the motor back¬
fired and caught fire. A Morehead
City policeman saw the fire and
called the department. "El" pad-
deled to shore but before firemen
reached the shore, Chief "El" threw
a blanket over the motorand smoth¬
ered the blaxe. No damage occured
to the boat, but there has to be
a new wiring job.

L. D. Springle to Attond
Coroner School This Waok
Coroner Leslie D. Springle will

leave tomorrow morning to attend
the two-day coroner's school at the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill.
Coroner Springle's wife will ac¬

company him as far a* Raleigh
where she wfU visit with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. G. M. Whitley.

Cast to Repeat
Father of Bride
At 8 Tonight
The Community Theatre play,

Father of the Bride, will be repeat
ed in Beaufort School at 8 o'clock
tonight.

Mrs. Wiley Taylor Jr., business
manager, said that revivals and oth¬
er events scheduled for Thursday
and Friday affected attendance. To

Joyce Willis
. . . mother of the bride

give the sponsors, the Junior Wo¬
man's Club, opportunity to make a

profit on the prouction, the cast
has agreed to give it again to¬
night.

Residents of Morehead City and
persons in the western part of the
county will have the opportunity
to see the play at the Morehead
City School Thursday and Friday
nights. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
The Morehead City perfomanccs

are being sponsored by St. Eg¬
bert's Catholic Church.

Persons who saw the play Thurs¬
day and Friday in Beaufort report¬
ed it most entertaining.

Seventh Graders
Visit Raleigh
Three sections of the seventh

grade of Morehead City School
Thursday visited Raleigh, an¬
nounces G. T. Windell. principal.
The students, accompanied by

their teachers and chaperones, left
at 6 a.m. on two chartered buses.
While in Raleigh they visited the
Blind School, and saw Jerry Gar¬
ner. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Garner of Morehead City; the mu¬

seum, hall of history, the capitol,
fair grounds, State Prison, State
Hospital, and the governor's man¬
sion.

Teachers accompanying the stu¬
dents were Mrs. Leland Day, Mrs.
W. F. Dowdy, and Mrs. Robert Tay¬
lor. Chaperones were Mrs. Doug¬
las West, Mrs. Boyce Royal, Mrs.
D. T. Willis, Mrs. Jimmy McElroy,
Mrs. Bookie Jopes, and Mrs.
Thomas Oglesby.

Mrs. Harold Sewell. Mrs. Paul
King. Mrs. Garth Cooper, Mr*.
Plymouth Willis, Mrs. G. L. Mc¬
Cain, Mrs. Lillian Ingrahani, Mrs.
J. C. Lancaster, and Mrs. Alford
Pittman.
The students, teachers, and

chaperones peturned Thursday
night.
The Men's Club of Ann Street

Methodist Church will meet at 7
p.m. Friday in the Lottie Sanders
building. New members are invit¬
ed.

Dr. r. E. Hyde, county health
officer, is again stressing the im¬
portance of children of pre school
age and achool-age children get¬
ting typhoid shots.
Approximately 60 per cent, he

said, of school children in the
county have already been given
the shots. The shots are given only
if children want them.

Dr. Hyde is stressing the im¬
portance of getting typhoid shots
because of the third case of ty¬
phoid fever recently admitted to
the Morehead City Hospital since
September 1953.
The patient is Terry Green

Dixon, four years old, of Broad
Creek. He was stricken on Good
Friday, Dr. Hyde said.
Typhoid cases have been increas¬

ing in the county he added. In 1951
there were no typhoid cases, but
there was one in 1952 and two in
1953. Since September 1953 there
have been three cases, two coming
in 1954.

Barbara Howard
Wins Newport
Slogan Contest
Charles Hill, president of the

Newport Businessmen's Associa¬
tion, announced yesterday that the
winner of their slogan contest is
Barbara Ann Howard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Howard, New¬
port.

Miss Howard, a student at New¬
port school, will receive a $25 gov¬
ernment bond. Her slogan was

"Welcome to Newport, The Town
with Old-Fashioned Courtesy."

Mr. Hill said the judges did not
know names or addresses of per¬
sons who submitted the slogans.
Mr. Hill merely gave them the en¬
tries. * !
Approximately 80 slogans were

submitted. The winning slogan will
be placed on welcome signs at
either end of Newport on highway
70. tyfr. Hill said the signs are be¬
ing painted now and should be up
within a week.
He expressed appreciation to all

who entered the contest. The slo¬
gans were so good that the first
board of judges could make no de¬
cision and the second group had to
be impaneled. They were Nathan
Garner, Roy Garner and Royal D.
Garner.

B&PW Will
Observe Birthday
The Carteret Business and Pro¬

fessional Women's Club will cele¬
brate its seventh birthday at a

banque' at 7 o'clock tonight at the
Blue Ribbon Club, west of More-
head City.
The speaker will be Mrs. Lucy

R. Duncan, Smithfield. state presi¬
dent of the B&PW Club. Among
the special guests will be Mrs. An¬
nie T. Harmon, Warsaw, district
B&PW director, H.-Earl Mobley,
Carteret's general assemblyman,
and George W. Dill, mayor of
Morehead City.

Following Mrs. Duncan's ad¬
dress, the B&PW woman-of-the
year award will be presented to an

outstanding woman of the county.
Making the presentation will be
Mrs. Marshall Ayscue, Morehead
City, past district director of the
B&PW Club.

Last year's winner was Mrs. D.
F. Merrill. Beaufort.

Cub* to Orgaatae
Parents and boys of Cub Pack

age (8 through 10) are invited to
attend an organizational meeting of
the Camp Glenn Cub Pack at 7.30
Friday night at the Camp Glenn
Methodist Church. B. B. Lewis
will be in charge.

Morehead City School Band Leaves
At Tomorrow for Blossom Festival
The Morehead City High School

Band will leave at . a.m. tomorrow
lor the Shenandoah Apple Bloaaom
Festival at Winchester, Va
The band under the direction of

Ralph Wade, has chartered two
buses. Sixty memben will leave
on the trip accompanied by Mr.
Wad* and tour chaperones
The chaperones are Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Lewis and Mr. and Mrs Ethan
Davii Mr. Lewis is president of
the Morehead City Band Aaaocia-
tlon and Mr. Davis la vice presi¬
dent.
When the caravan arrives in

Winci)eater, |t will go directly to
the Edfewood Motor Court, the
¦ttotel noted by the band, and fet
settled la preparation for lt| two-

day (tay. The motel is located three
miles south of Winchester.

To Parade Thursday
The first event in which the band

will participate will be the fire¬
men's parade Thursday. The band
will be among (be 150 unita in the
paradtf. Prizes will be given to the
best mits in the parade.
The baad will also participate in

the Grand Parade, starting at 6
p.m. Friday. This parade will cli¬
max the two-day festival. It will
also be judged.

During t)a stay, the band will
visit variraa exhibitions and will
be invited to attend festivities
'scheduled. They will return Sat¬
urday.

On its homeward journey the
band will ride over the Skyline
Drive and visit Luray Caverns and
St. John's Church in Richmond
where Patrick Henry gave his in-
mortal "Give me liberty or give
me death" speech.

Mr. Wade said the stops are to
give band members a chance to
see some of the landmarks of the
Country through which they are
passing, making the trip education¬
al as well as enjoyable.
He expressed appreciation for

the public's generosity In making
the trip possible.

J. R. Sanders, treasurer of the
band association reported that the
total accumulated for the trip i«
$1,243.53.

6-Year-Old Boy
Seriously Hurt
When Hit by Car
George Dewey Merrill,
Bettie, Suffers Leg
Fracture, Concussion
George Dewey Merrill, 6-year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Merrill, Bettie, was seriously in¬
jured at 11:30 Saturday morning
when he was struck by a car in
front of his home.
The car was driven by Cecil L.

Swain, 213 Gordon St., Beaufort.
The child was taken to Morehead
City Hospital by Mr. Swain and
Mr. Merrill, his father.

Dr. John Way, Beaufort, report¬
ed yesterday that the boy was still
in a semi-conscious condition but
was doing all right. He is suffer¬
ing from two fractures in the lower
left leg and a brain concussion,
also a cut behind his left ear.

State Highway Patrolman R. H.
Brown said that Mr. Swain, in a
1953 Chevrolet, was headed toward
Beaufort on highway 70, going
about 50 miles an hour. The child
ran out of his yard in front of the
car.

The patrolman said that the
mailman had just been by and evi¬
dently the youngster was running
across the highway to the mail box.
The accident occurred about 200
yards east of the Ward Creek
bridge.
No charges were preferred

against the driver.

Ted Davis, Kinston, Accepts
Managership of Chamber
Construction Begins on New
Road West of Salter Path
Ground was brok^p Friday af-

ternoon for the road that will con-
nect the $350,000 property at the
western end of Bogue Island with
the Salter Path Road.
The road will extend three-quar¬

ters of a mile through the Hoff¬
man property, starting at the junc¬
tion of the Salter Path Road and
the old Southern Post Road. At
its beginning the road will follow
"Cicero's Path" approximately 75
yards and then bear to the right.
The road will be paved and will

link the Salter Path Road to the
12 miles of property acquired by
Red Springs and Smithfield busi¬
nessmen. They are William B.
McLean, James A. Singleton Jr.,
George Spell, and Hiram Gran¬
tham, all of Red Springs; Lewis R.
Holding, Robert P. Holding Jr.,
and Frank B. Holding, all of Smith-
field.

Estimated at 4,000 acres, the
property runs 12 miles west of Sal¬
ter Path to Bogue Inlet and in¬
cludes all but the Coast Guard Sta¬
tion.
Frank Wooten, Greenville, at¬

torney for the buyers, says that
eventually two sections of road

each two and a half mile* long, will
be constructed through the proper¬
ty

Present at the ground breaking
ceremonies were Mayor George Dill
of Morehead City, Mayor A1 Coop¬
er of Atlantic Beach, M. T. Mills,
I. E. Pittman, Tony Seamon, W.
P. Freeman, Walter Morris, J.
Warren Beck, H. S. Gibbs Jr., and
W. C. Carlton, all representing the
Morehead City Chamber of Com¬
merce.
Others were Bud Dixon, mana¬

ger of the Ocean King Hotel; Mr.
Wooten, Mr. McLean, J. L. Hum¬
phrey, of the State Highway De¬
partment; and Charles Nelson, of
the State Department of Conser¬
vation and Development.
Operating the bulldozers were

Lawrence Armstrong, Clayton Arm¬
strong, and W. R. Gaddy, all of
Red Springs. Mr. McLean esti¬
mated the job of cutting the road
would take two to three weeks.
The businessmen plan to sell

lots when the area is accessible by
road late this summer. The prop¬
erty was purchased frrom Mrs. Ani¬
ta Fort Maulick of Philadelphia
in March.

Ports Director Says Committee Is
Working on Getting Needed Funds
Man Injured
When Car Upsets
Donald Henry, Negro of 411

Marsh St., Beaufort, was dis¬
charged from the Morehead City
Hospital yesterday after being
tfd^ed ftfr anjuries received in an

accMent south of Merrimon Satur¬
day afternoon.
Henry was riding in a car driven

by Charles Edward Henderson.
Henderson, who is in the Army and
stationed in Colorado, was driving
a 1953 Pontiac. The car failed to
round a curve about two miles
south of Merrimon on the Merri¬
mon Road. It turned over on its
side and skidded a short distance,
reported Highway Patrolman W. J.
Smith Jr.
Henry sustained cuts on the

head and bruises. Henderson has
been charged with reckless driving.
Damage to the car is estimated at
several hundred dollars.

A. B. Cooper Heads
County Committee
For Alton Lennon
Alfred B. Cooper, mayor of At¬

lantic Beach, was appointed chair¬
man of the Carteret County Com¬
mittee for Senator Alton B. Len¬
non, at a meeting Saturday of the
County Democratic Committee.

Mrs. Clayton Fulcher Jr. of At¬
lantic was named co-chairman.
Other members arc Theodore B

Smith, Davis; Capt. John A. Nel¬
son, Straits; Mrs. Claude Brooks,
Mrs. Walter T. Lewis, David Yeo
mans, Henry Davvis, Cappt. George
Rom, Capt. Charlie Lewis, Harkers
Island.
W. D. Allen Jr., Newport; Edwin

Guthrie, Salter Path; Dr. L. W
Moore, Mrs. Theodore Salter and
James D. Potter, Beaufort

Automobile Kills Cow
At Crab Point Sunday
A cow owned by John Oglesby.

Crab Point, was killed at 11.30
Sunday morning when it walked
in front of a car on the Crab
Point Boad.
The car was driven by James

0. Smith, 909 Bay St., Morehead
City Mr. Ogleaby valued the cow
at $100. Damage to the automobile,
a 1948 Oldsmobile, was estimated
at >200. The accident occurred
about a quarter of a mile north
of the town limits.

Tide Table
Tides at Beaufart Bar

HIGH LOW
Tuesday. April 27

2:30 a.m.
3:09 p.m.

9:01 a.m.
9:39 p.m.

Wednesday, April H
3:41 a.m. 10:00 a.m.

10:39 p.m.4:1. p.-m.
Thursday, April tt

4:42 a.m.
9:00 p.m.

10:94 a.m.
11:38 p.m.

Friday, April i»
9:39 a.m.
6:04 p.m.

11:4a a.m.

' Col. Richard S. Marr, director of*
the State Ports Authority, on a
visit to Morehead City yesterday
said that the authority is working
on plans to obtain money for addi¬
tional warehousing at Morehead
City and Wilmington.
The authority, in session early In

March at Winston-Salem appointed
five of their members, including
Colonel Marr, to investigate the
possibility of floating revenue
£jmls. ft was estimate I that $1,
400,000 will be needed for 300,000
square feet of additional warehous¬
ing at this port and 300,000 square
feet at Wilmington.

Colonel Marr said that while
it may seem to the public that no
action has been taken on getting
hold ol the necessary money, the
committee is working on it. He said
there has to be quite a bit of plan¬
ning and investigation.
For example, it may be necessary

that the legislature take action be¬
fore the bonds may be sold. Un¬
der the law which allowed float¬
ing of 7Ms million in bonds for
building of the ports, revenue from
port operation is to go toward pay¬
ing off that debt.
The colonel said that should ad¬

ditional bonds be floated for the
new warehousing, the committee
believes that revenue obtained
through that warehousing should
go toward paying off the most re-

cently-floated bonds and not bonds
for the original 7V4 million.

Because such may not be per¬
missible, he said the attorney gen¬
eral is looking into the matter.
However, he added, if the way is
legally clear, the next step will be
to look for purchasers of the bonds.
At the March meeting the au¬

thority agreed to issue 2'6 million
in revenue bonds to construct Wil¬
mington dock facilities for the pro¬
posed McLean Trucking Co. land-
sea transportation service between
Wilmington and northern ports.
Before the McLean plan can be

effected, the Interstate Communi¬
cations Commission must approve.
Colonel Marr will attend hearings
on the proposal which are sched¬
uled to begin May 4 in Washington.

If the ICC gives Its okay, the
colonel said the effort to obtain
the funds for the McLean opera¬
tion and additional warehousing at
Morehead City and Wilmington
will be a combined effort.
He said neither will take prece¬

dent over the other.
Colonel Marr returned to Wil¬

mington late yesterday.

Firemen Answer
LumberYard Call
The Newport Rural Fire Depart¬

ment answered a call to the M. L.
Mansfield lumber yard, west of
Moi^Sad Ottjr, at noon Tharaday.
The t>ip«e was In a pile of ibavtngg
cloae to one of the buildings and
was endangering piles of lumber.

Firemen used high pressure on

their booster line to put the fire
out. They returned to Newport in
three-quarters of an hour. Mrs.
Mansfield expressed appreciation
to the fire department for answer¬

ing the call.
She also said that the person on

their 10-partv line who was talking
when she tried to phone in the
alarm, kindly hung up. The long
distance operator immediately got
the Newport fire department and
"in about five minutes" the fire¬
men arrived. She thanked every¬
one who, made such prompt service
possible.

Newport firemen said Mr. Mans¬
field was one of the first members
of the Newport Rural Fire Associa¬
tion. Ten firemen answered the
call while a standby crew took over
at the Newport station.

Five Firemen Will
Go to Charlotte
Fire Chief Eldon Nelson. More-

head City, has announced that five
firemen will attend the Fire Col¬
lege and Drill school at Charlotte
next week.
Those who plan to attend the

school, starting May 10 and con¬
tinuing through May 13. are George
Stovall, Dick Spears, Harry Burns,
Vintson Lawrence, and James Lee
Lawrence.
The school is set up on a four-

year basis. Of those attending,
Mr. Burns has attended two as has
Vintson Lawrence. Jamea Lee
Lawrence has attended one year.

Equipment Ordered
Fire Chief Leon Mann Jr., New¬

port, reports that delivery of new
fire equipment it expected in about
two weeks. On order is a foam noz¬
zle and hard suction hose for the
rural fire truck, soft suction hose
and hydrant gasket* for the town.

Hamilton's Inc. to Open
In Morehead City Thursday
Another phase of Carteret Coun¬

ty expansion will take place this
week when Hamilton's, Inc. will
open its newest store at 1300 Aren-
dell street, Morehead City.

Established since November,
1090, at 909 Live Oak street In
Beaufort, the firm la doubling its
service to this county with the new
store, which offers 6,000 feet of
selling space.

Features of the opening Thurs¬
day. April 29. will be over *1,000
in merchandise prises for guests
at the event, and a chance to vtow
the latest features In American
furniture designs for both tradj-

tional and modern "functional liv¬
ing" decor.
"We want to thank our many

Irienda and cuatomera for their
continued patronage which haa
made our growth and expanaion
possible," W. R. Hamilton, preal-
dent, remarked. "Thia new atore
la yours and we hope you will visit
us for our grand opening. We alio
hope you will be fortunate enough
to win one of the valuable prizes
which will be awarded it that
time."

Starting with a amall building In
1900. Hamilton's enlarged their

8m HAMILTON'S, Page t

' Ted Davis, Kinston, has been chosen manager of the
Morehead City Chamber of Commerce.

J. Warren Beck, president of the chamber, announced
yesterday that Mr. Oavis will begin his duties here May 10.
His salary will be $4,200 annually.
The new chamber manager is a native of Morehead City.

Forty-one years old, he was born*
here while his father. Theodore B.
Davis, was pastor of the First Bap¬
tist Church.

Works at AFR
Mr. Davis is at present the pub¬

lic relations director at Stalling*
Air Force Base, Kinston. He is
vice-president of the Kinston Toast
masters Club, president of the Kin¬
ston Community Theatre, a teacher
in the Spillman Memorial Baptist
Sunday School and is incoming dis¬
trict educational chairman for
Toastmasters District 37 of the
Carolinas.

Mr. Davis is married and has
four children. He succeeds J. A.
DuBois, former chamber manager,
who has accepted the managership
of the Sea Level Community Cham¬
ber of Commerce.

Applicants Interviewed
Seven applicants for the man¬

agership were interviewed by the
chamber board of directors and ad¬
visory council at a meeting at the
Recreation Center Thursday night.

Several of the directors express¬
ed pleasure that men of "such high
calibre" applied for the job, said
Mr. Beck. Among them was a city
councilman from a nearby town,
college graduates and a person who

| was formerly with the State Board
[of Conservation and Development,
the president commented.

Members Mailed tatters
Mr. Beck sent a letter to cham¬

ber members yesterday announcing
Mr. Davis's acceptance of the posi¬
tion. He suggested that the mem¬
bers assure the new manager of
their loyalty and cooperation by
sending in immediately their mem¬

bership dues for the coming year.
The president reports that the

annual chamber meeting will be a

bit later in May than originally
planned but the date and place will
be announced soon.

New Postoffice
At Beach Will
Open Saturday
The new postoffice at Atlantic

Beach will open Saturday, Mrs.
Newman Willis, postmistress, an¬
nounces. Only the finishing touches
are needed before opening.
The new postoffice is locatecf be¬

tween the Newman Willis home
and the Texaco Service Station on

the beach road. It is a one-story
concrete block building 20 by 20
feet with a concrete floor.

Former Site Abandoned
It replaces the postoffice which

was located in a wooden building
in the Atlantic Beach business sec¬
tion. Now there is more parking
space and ample room to conduct
business, Mrs. Willis said.

Cost of construction is being
borne by Mrs. Willis since the At¬
lantic Beach postoffice is rated
fourth class, by sales volume, and
the federal government does not
furnish funds for construction in
this class, Mrs. Willis explained.

Took Job in 51
Mrs. Willis becamq postmistress

in 1951 after the death of her hus¬
band, James Newman Willis, who
had been postmaster since 1936,
date the postoffice was established.

Mrs. Willis is helped in the post-
office by her son, James Newman
Willis III, during the summer
months.
The postoffice is one of the many

new construction projects under¬
way at the beach.

Sammy Giannattasio- Wins
Lions Club Baby Contest
Sammy Giannattasio was the'

winner of the baby contest spon¬
sored by the Morehead City Lions
Club. His mother, Mrs. Daisy
Giannattasio, has receivved a tele¬
vision set. Sammy was crowned
King at the Morehead City High
School auditorium Friday before
the final performance of "Trippin'
Around."

Other winners were Mary Lou
Nelson, Queen; Dennis Fish,
Prince; Lou Lou Morrow, Princess;
Jessie Earl Lewis Jr., Duke; and
Lucy Marino, Duchess. There were

also two runners up. They were

Martha Ann Willis and Graydon
Bell Willis. All received loving
cups.
Approximately 400 persons saw

the two-night run of the musical
comedy. Lions Oscar Allred and
Oweni Frederick said 190 attended
the Thursday night performance
and 250 attended Friday.
The show was divided into eight

scenes, some burlesqueing popular
radio programs. Most popular with
the audiences were the Grand Fin¬
ale, the Rockettes, and "There's
a State Called Texas" scene.
The show was produced by Bruce

Tonks of New York and featured
Dave Battle Webb and Madeline
Royal. Accompanist at the piano
was Amogene Norwood.

It is estimated that >330 profit
was made. This will go towsrd
providing eye care for the under¬
privileged of the county.
The Lions Club snd Mr. Tonks

said they appreciated the efforts
of all the members of the caat and
thoae who contributed to the pro¬
motion of the show.

.

Firemen Put Awning Fir*
Out Early Friday MorningMorehead City firemen were
called to Webb's Clothing Store on
Arendeli Street at 1 a.m. Friday to
extinguish a fire In the awning
over the store front.
Firemen tore the burning piece

of awning down and extinguished
the fire. They stood by for half an
hour to make sure nothing else
would catch.

It Is believed that someone care-
leaaly flipped a cigarette on the
awning.

. ....

Commander Releases
Schedule for Cruises

L,t. Cmdr. George Taylor, USNR,
Beaufort, today released the sched
ule for reserve cruises from May
23 through July 3.
They are as follows: May 23 to

June 9, J. Hood (DIXBB), from
Pensacola; June 6 to June 18, LST
1100. from Norfolk; June 13 to
June 28. W Keith (DD-T7S), from
Norfolk; June 20 to July 3, O Hare
(DDR-888), from PuMCOla.

Five Drivers
Lose Licenses
Five persons of this area have

had Iheir driver's licenses revoked
and one had his licensc suspended
according to the latest list released
by the State Highway Safety Di¬
vision in Raleigh.
Those having their licenses re¬

voked are Raymond O. Babineau
Jr., Cherry Point, New Bern Re¬
corder's Court; Tillman Sanger
Fenner, North Harlowe, New Bern
Recorder's Court; and Levy Moore
George, North Harlowe, New Bern
Recorder's Court.

Also. James Raymond Henry,
Cherry Point, Washington, N. C.,
Superior Court; and Julius P. Set-
nick, Cherry Point, New Bern Re¬
corder's Court.
Thomas Gotthart Jenny Jr., Cher¬

ry Point, had his license suspended
in Goldsboro City Court.

Seven Events
Scheduled Here
Seven event* have been listed

(or Carteret County and vicinity
(or May through June by the State
News Bureau.
On May 17 the Atlantic Fleet

Volleyball Tournament will take
place at Cherry Point. From May
29 to 31, the annual spring cruise,
"Tar Heels Afloat," will take place
at New Bern.
The Duke University Marine

Laboratory summer school will
start its 17th session June 9 and
continue through July 17 at Beau-
(ort. The Salt Water Sports Flsh-
tpg Institute will be held in More-
head City (rom June 14 to 18.

Starting June 14 and continuing
through July 23, the Fine Arts
summer session o( the Woman'i
College o( University o( North
Carolina yill be held in Beaufort.
The all-Navy and all-Marine

track meeta will be held June 17
to 18 at Camp Lejeunc The inter-
service track and field meet will
be held at Camp Lejeune, starting
June 23 through 28.

RoUrlaas See Merle
H. S. Gibbs Jr. showed a film on

boating etiquette Thuriday at a
meeting of the Morehead City Ro¬
tary Club at the Recreation Cen¬
ter The club will observe Ladtei
Night Thursday at the Con Croak
Community House.


